
Registration No. Wychwood Tennis Club  

Registration for Courses 2021 

Form no.  
 

 Junior-Saturday-Summer  Junior- Summer 

 Parent-Child- Saturday-Summer  Junior-Pre-SWAT-Summer  

Junior-evening-Summer  pm:   6:00     7:00    etheir time    Broad or Wychwood     Broad     Wychwood  

Tuesday     Wednesday     Thursday      any day  Junior- SWAT-Summer 

  Adult-Summer 

limitations or restrictions and note:       

 

 

*Last name First name 
Lan-

guage 
* 

DOB. only 
Junior 

*Type of Course 

yy 

* 
mm 

* 
5-7 yrs 

Beg     Int. 

8-12 yrs 

Beg     Int. 

13-17 yrs 

Beg     Int. 

Adult 

Beg     Int. 

                          

                          

                          

                          

                          

                          

Income tax receipt: phys-ed deduction (for juniors 16yrs and less): 

 No thanks            yes, sent by email            yes, posted  (add 2$ to cover impression and post fees) 

* Name of Parent for income tax receipt: phys-ed deduction- (if applicable): 

       

*Address:        

*Telephone:        * E-mail(s):        

*Date:        *Total:        Check:   Cash:   Interac transfer :   
 

* Do you authorize the use by the Wychwood Tennis Club, of photos of members taking courses, for the 

purpose of promoting our tennis programs? Signature of guardian in case of minor. 
 

 

Yes, I agree          Signature: ___________________________________________________ 
 

No, I disagree    
 



 

Please fill out all sections marked with star *. You can also indicate method of payment. 

For Parent-Child programs: please indicate the age and level of child. 

To determine the appropriate junior racquet size, check the "Frequently Asked Questions" section Question 1.  

Let us know if you would like us to provide you with a youth phys-ed tax receipt (juniors age 16 and younger are 

eligible). If you do, indicate how you would like us to get it to you. Please note that we would be happy to email 

it to you at no cost but there is an extra charge to mail by post to cover the coast of stamps and postage. Please 

indicate the name of the parent to whom youth phys-ed tax deduction form is to be issued. A receipt will be 

issued if applicable. 

Registration and Form numbers will be filled out by the Club.  

In cases of junior registrations please specify age (mm and yr). No additional information needed for adult or 

18+. 

Please indicate preferred language of instruction: F (French), A/E (English), B (Bilingual English and French). 

Mainly for evening classes, please let us know all availability or constraints among the evenings or even if it is 

also possible to take the course on weekends. This accelerates the decision-making process when forming groups. 

Regarding permission to photograph members taking courses: we would like to use photos to promote our 

activities; for example, we plan to submit a photo to local papers to promote up coming events and to archive 

events by posting them on our web site, etc. You must sign a consent form. 

See the "Registration" page on the website for information on how to send us forms and payment methods. 

 


